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present railroad Hlrike rev

lions of tin- agitation 1 1 ml

diaua wln-u the

made that the rebel raider, .lohii Mor-
]

«-an, hail invaded the State. It wax ou
.Inly MM, when an order from Oov-

i Id

rebel (teneral >lemaiule<l the uncondi-

tional surrender u( the town and the

forces under hie command. Colonel

Williams replied: "Not nutil there has

been some hard flghtii

then gave him H miun
the women ami children

rellret.,1 in lurid light the blazing tires

i the outskirts of

eral A. 0. Downey, a. ....
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i- -n.lv. stores were robbed, the rail-

road depot burned aud about »UNI taken

from the station agent's sale. Rcsiiin-

basket, sucked the exits and rode ou.

leaving the poor woman I •. moaning her

loss. When < leneral Morgan appeared

he stopi*d to impure the cause of her

prepared by the farmer's

daughter, he learned that they were on-

ly tenants upon the farm, and that,

with the Ion* of their horses and other

daman's, sustained by the visit of the

jbcl., they would be left almost deeti-

ite, and that not far distant waa the

mlcnou of a wealthy and

overwhelming forces that were wailing

for daylight to do him battle, he es-

csiied from their clutches. Hiding hard
all uight, burning bridges, destroyi

railrosd tracks and cutting telegraph

Hues, he remlered pursuit difficult, and
by coustaqtly changing their jaded

horses for fresh animals, taken

they rode along, gave

great advantage over their

At the railroad dei>ot, in Osgood,

theyn
"

SI.OOO and oomiwlled the agent and
oiierator to accuiu|*uy them,

almi^ their march

Of whatever they fancied, but mistreat-

ed no one who did not offer violence.

Near Versailles an old Oerman and his

wife, attired in peculiar style and both

wearing large wooden shoes, attracted

the attention of a dashing young officer,

who declared fa

"

tiling in it.- as

old oouple in al

ipiestion put to

conplo would exclaim "Yaw, yaw.'

The officer was laughing immoderately,

when a Oerman soldier called out t-

them in their native tongue to "Walts
for the Captain, " and thinking I

was the only meaua of saving their

lives the terrified couple olasped

of each other and danced in their .

bersomo shoes at a furious |>ooe while a

At eI his I

The Captain tossed them some money,

m.-y lender

ilebted in the sum of several hundred
dollars, and from whom they oould ex-

lieot no mercy if unable to pay the nolo

Morgan called an officer, and, giving

liim some private instruction, the fel-

low, ordering a squad of soldiers to fol-

low, g.llo,*d off in the direction of the

it to in-of $2,000 was made on the <H

demnify his entire property

mediate destruction by Are and the

preservatit

was permitted, and

to a farmer, and, placing I

its lisck, was riding from the stable,

when the owner's daughter, a little girl

of 10 years, rushed out and ol osed the

gate, declaring he should not take the

animal. Leaning far

die, the big felloi

the gate, when the child, catohing him
by the foot, pulled it from the stirrup

fell to the ground he struck on
head with such violence as to stun him
for a moment, and before he oould re-

cover the girl bad climbed into the sad-

dle and was galloping down a Ian

No parleying
! the woods as fast as the horse

helpless victim move. The soldier swore, while his

ciuiokly produced the required amount. coui|>anioua laughed, for he not only
"One hundred dollars more, for delay,"

|

lost his saddle, but a pair of revolvers
said the officer, as he discovered that and other army equi|«neota th

bis rash demands bad not exhausted fastened to it. In his rage he
the exchequer of the timid tributary.

|
to tire the t

Returning to his ohief the collector
'

an officer, v

psased over the proceeds of his blaok- of the horat

mailing, and Morgan on receiving the until be oo

.2.000, handed it to the woman, telling him better,

her to "take tbe money, go to some
|

Having a
other locality, and purchase a home wealthy farmers, who had learned of

it." Tbe family left for Illinois their coming, drove out to meet Mor-
long afterward much richer by

|

gen. "We are rjouthern sympathit-
ug met the rebel raider. Reaching era," said tbe s|H>kes,ms,n, "and bare

tbe neighborhood of North Vernon, palled to ask you to protect our proper-

Morgan found the State forces and a ty from spoliation by your soldier*."

of federal trooiw massing "If you are in sympathy with us," re

m. Hunting a battery of plied tbe wily rebel, "you will save my
guus ou the crest of • densely wooded soldiers the trouble of taking your
hill above tbe public highway, and property by turning over to them
rrT==r=T^=r^rr whatever they need." And, oalliug an

IV f*ano«/W,m Uirlhu.*! I„ (Vo.imnao™? offioer. be direoted him to "take a com
'

uli'^M^l^TX™* |any °' "°ldie™ "d *° witb ,hMe k""1

Utu.|.„-iall>'H3iisftlv«,aii4 mon and get all the provisions, horses

whih^ru.TfaV™3i »»J'eed that could be found on theirK have their origin premises; and, if they have any money,

'elXSra le' t"«n, contribute it to our cum .1-

Z#Zl ^Krbano^ so," said the smiling chief, as he turn-

Hag that Muttered defiantly in the

breeze abovw them, a small l>oy named
Audcrson approached and asked them
to let the flag alone, as it belonged to

him. "To you?" said one of the men.
"Where is your father?" "In the army,
fighting for his country,and if I was big

enough I would be there, too," replied

tbe boy. "Kill tbe d-d brat," ei-

olaimed an inoeused soldier, aa be

THE ARTIST'S QUEEN. Highest of ti In Leavening Power -Latest U. S. Gov't Report

treating child, as if to cut him down.

dashed toward the

he exolaimed in tones of anger,

yo„rm,tyonr men to murder ^ [JfiSSOK OF LOVE.
The officer addressed began an ex-

lanation, but Morgan stopped him, ' "Yaunl"
saying: 'My orders are to protect worn- I "Exciieucy. "

en aud children. Madam, have no "Here.

"

your child shall
| With |1(,mi RIld ,irawtug one

Baking
Powder

be harmed," he remarked aa he turned foot after th. other slowly along the

show great humility, the

I11U1 of Prlllcc Hi.lustiell

arbor where his illustri-A tall cavalryman stood on the back ko entered

of bis horse and cut tbe flag from the ous master was wont torepose after ei

l-ole witb his sword. "Bring it to me," ing.

said the rebel chief, as the tattered em- I

"Approach, son of a dog. and listen

blem of the country he ,m fighting fell
Y»"°

J"???y* 1"** **

to tbe ground. Having been told of t"^^'!"
1

' '"
X "Ul

the heroism of the child he called the i ,.Aru you hUI„ of >ljur ha ,

little fellow to him. and, banding him ami your sightV
tbe flag, said: "You are a brave boy; "Ood help me, yes, excellency. "

take your flag and keep it in tbe house "Well, you ore to wander uwuy fre

until the soldiers have passed, and then the castle, as is your habit. You mi

An old farmer was -^"ving. griX^T^'ir
wretched looking animal attacbed to a

d(£ ( .,ump „f^ whj ,.u , H

Drawn op in his rustic ehair, hta

orewrinkleil and distorted than

„ Dj before, the old prince s
(
«.ke authoritu

"The salon is I

was very vain of his ability in that di- w .llti „„ ,„ wu, .Usee.nit.ie save that olf vain of bis ability in that di-

rectum, and when be saw the soldiers 1

began to.sing someof hislhome-spun

ties. He was bawling at tbe top of

We will hang yon to a aour apple

tree, you old Abolitionist, you," yell-

ed an infurated offioer, aa he direoted

ieu to "string that fellow upas
as you can." A rope waa apeedi-

bruYr"

SI
10 uo one knew.

1 him, a tiny

i higr
•

inebriate's neck, and although nearly criwscd Prince Uorostieuko'

70 years of age he was roughly dragged They left him to grow up in

tree near by aud tbe other end of j ard among the servants am

the rope thrown over a limb. "Now !

For his daily nourishment he depended

have you any more aong. to sing be- |

»»• Parity of the peosantsand tl

lynch you, old fellow?" said i At ,„ |luhad ma,,B ,^ with wh) ,

ir in command. Cox was bare- j,e conld bring down all the appl, - and
headed, his long white hair atraggled pears ha wanted. Never once did

'

hia blotched faoe. His huge red , niiss his mn.

nose glowed with a fiery hue, bnt not a One day the prince saw Yann's an
pierce the blossom of a bergamot ti

tenanoe. Coolly pulling a snuff hsK I P* SSt.SSSMISiide.1 him to bo brought

from U. iKmket he held It ont to Ms XS^SSSSUXi
baiting executioner, and without a I ^ncy was in mat humor. I

tremor in bis voice began singing this tented himself with giving the culprit

upromtu verse: JB lashes, after which he was scut to

"You hsvc sons r«r enough, the head huntsman, with orders that he

Now ukc s pinch of muff, was to have a uniform and a gun.

And don't Bang sn old man,
|

Yunii retained on agreeable rcmciu-
Jum Iwiint you can, brance of his master's clemency. Ho
As you go marching along "

I wished to show that he was grateful.

The anger of hia wonld-be murder- ' Besides shooting was hisruling p:,-i „i

•s vanished in an instant. "Take that I

His skill surpassed that of'all the

«M off of hi. neck and let him go. It
j

m
0̂
™'," 1

"ZmZuI a liulle't'dt
would be a shame to hang auoh a queer

rect, g^, Z 4 „ ot

'

tvt with .

-Id chap," said the offioer. When r«-
! out ,uu B iig ilt est injury to the fur. Then

lased the old fellow resumed hia sing- he would silently deposi

ing aa nnconoerned as if nothing had at his moM< 1 's f. 1 Hung repaid with
happened.

j

a simple "Well done, " Yaun would re-

D. H. Walker, father of tbe Law- turn to his thatched hut, surly and taci-

renceburg Councilman, was met on the 'P*?!*""
,
:

vcu "
tf
anZ "'"

T"-
Up

-

k
of maidens, who, with petticoats dam-

!

tily tucked up. washed tbuir lineu in
1

thc_river.

.1 spok. lo iinv ,

ril stories were
Tliey may have been

Walker reluctantly obeyed. "What For Yam. there was but one law
. - * . .. —the word of his master; but one love

—that for his gun.
Republican, answered

, When the evening tea IumI been drunk,
tim. "That's right, don't be ^ pri ,ici, uiaktiuj t pretext of having
of yonr principles, and aa yon some orders to give, took leave of the

I'll give you count, his ouly guest that day, and hav-
" and he re- ing kissed his wife's bund withdrew to

100 taken. A hu own nimrtuieiit

e bridge o,«r A half hour later he We.lt down into

^Tbele everything spoke of love. Op-
preasedbythe beat of the day. the plan

U

ain't afraid to own II

teteBTjWS ^"oc the crestfallen and frightened

\gm »A WlTftt l^tor farmer..
' I'.ll. Pre.

Pierce's Favorite Pres.rlptlon \, »

^tSmH Iffb-t taStryo^n' «'''>"» «»« «.V'DI5 '"»» » -"nail pole

iditiocvMii.-f, it- 11- If. that had been erected by some ohil-

"i"'iTfftSfJSmmi Jren in celebration of the Fourth of
'— dsrangaownte that afflict woman- July a few days before, A

^Wj&*jt2* m, in all »«B.L »OD. t-P TO TH. POLS*

flag from tbe back of bi. boras, but

towonw£ could not reach it. He then called to

ira, or lbs some comi»nions to come and assist

him tear it down. As •

White Water, at Harrison. Ohio,

reached. While his men were crot

Morgan gave order, to burn it as soon flowers

into lite, Ailing the «ir with their heavy
fragrance. The fireflies floated like

Von little fol- bright emeralds on the night breeze to

„„„ „ ...„. „ .„qr borne, now. Wlssre their unites SWSitM them under

provided with abandoned horses by ^ vriaw took „ ,.ircui ,OOJ1 route
tbe raiders, we watched the bridge and returned 011 the gross, so that hia

burn and then rode baek.meeting many footsteps might not be heard. Drawing

I the punning foroes that were on tbe wide the heavy leaves of an elder tree:

-ail of tbe fleeting Invader who was "Are you there: \H> well. Iti-nn-niU-r

.ptnred tbe ensuing day. ** ^V1**- *"d nra
,

,«* ^ .f"
aouut'a eye, Yaun— like the otter's."

all rsiKK.
1

"Yea, excellency.

"

Tboae who bare used Dr. King's New Certainly the iss.r princess hod strug-

Haoovery know its value, aud those l'»d oonacientiously to resist tho ardont

who have not, have now the opportu- supplications of Alexis Petrovitch. But
' Free. Call on tbe adver- be was US, aud she waa only .0.

sts aud get a Trial Bottle, The grave caresses of her husband
yo" r,?»™e »<»d address to .uu,,^,,! to the princess what the in

. sam.de" box
B
of Dr' King"? New ilife

flu" ^" 01 'oau* 1,,v" wi,h

lHal^^4»*«^0Ss^ |S
«**»• intoxicatioi, it. ardent eu,

d *- -*netor bracea. Never yet hod she given he. lips

to do unasked to her husband. Must she al-

For ways submit to his almost paternal kiss-

«d at? And what promisee she read in tim

eve. of Alexl.1

did not .top to analyse

Free, aa well as a copy of

\."o,wh^r.
,

g

J
u.ran

I

U

I T.

Xlsotropoiss - Two Mootb. Kent $».
A limited number of instruments will

IB prinoi

at this nominal price, •

.rtieemcut. Yon osn n
aiss thu o,rrtnnlly.

„,„ She loved Alexis; that was enough.
P'/ Love at SO has a spark of divinity in it

has It does not even care to understand it-

self.

One day Alexis swore to thu princes,

that he would ouly put Ids lips to tho

, hum of L« gown, but va«i»d on bj the

her closer to him, he sought her lips.

She whs uneasy and made as if she
would relnisc ^herself, when, ^""'y
hcrVnrt, she closed her eyes, and her

ABSOLUTELY PURE

,11 li.o.v.nek v., it, hi d. Ilefore those

read and think and preach along the
lines of political economy, governmen-
tal principles, purity of isjlitics. nod
fairueas of elections, that our oountrv
will go down and our institutions

s it? A
forever ruined. If there is anything

t into »h»' *"« average politician, brewer, dis-

it blindly, careless of her fate.

Yanu understood this love. No one
could imitate us hu could tho moaning
love lamentalioiis of the otter to his

I it.

the gospel, attend to their own bus-
iness, aud let the world go on to hell.

Let every man stand or fall before bis

own master, but how ministers of re-

ligion can wink at tbe crimen of the par
ties of tbeir community aud fall iu line

and run and vote with them, and yet
keep in harmony with Ood and a con-
science void of offense, is a mystery to

me so profound that nothing but the
eternal light of final judgment can

J«W«make cheaper HSSt,
BUrh aa tbe CLIMAX, IDEAL asS

D Full Nickel Plate*

To »

adorable iiKslesty of her gesture, tbe e

look of amazement ill her eyes, accom- 1

panic! by so much love, so much fear, t

reminded Alexis of his promise. Fall- ,

low diligently our preach-

S«nlnj RlachlneaftorSlS.OOanS up.
Call ou our agent or write IIS. We
want your trade, and Ifprlcss, terms
oud square dealing will win, we will
hare It. We challenge the world to
produce a BBTTBH SSO.OO Sewlnic
Machine far SSO.OO, or a batter ISO.
Sewing Machine for *»0.00 than yogi

aacrince she now im|H»*d
A veil was suddenly torn away from

the soul of the brute. His savage na-

ture was electrified by tbe ray of un-

derstanding which penetrated his very

heart It was a new idea—exquisite, el-

pay required.

' winning the world to Ood.

this country sums up his year's

converts and conquests for Christ, and
examines and sees what he has done,
you will then be ready to admit that he
boa plenty of time to handle political

lascality and commercial infamies. If

the preacher, are to be judged by this

standard, it looks to the average fellow

like fish are scarce or the bait they are

using is fearfully insipid.

Thb Bust Salvk in the world for
,

Cuts, Bruises, Horea, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapiied
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin
Eruptions, and postively circs Piles, or

-inteed to

I Mm
tyior, Jr., Beave

vjllsTCHEs
^

^LOUISVILLE, KY.

5 DOLLARS
j? PER DAY
20 Easily I

souck, he threw It with the force of a

blOW in his wife's faOb,

Surprised to see the count still erect,

he tunuil toward the window—and
fell, shot through the eye.

Like thu otters!—Translated For Sun
Francisco Argonaut From the Russian.

An TJna.ua! Husbind.

The happy benedict who is sufflcient-

his wife's affection to ac- ',

paid by other men to her

'10 buitnria I. eaay, pleaMSI,

H. H. Clifford. NcwCassel, Wis., wi
troubled with Neuralgia aud Rheum

' im, his Stomach was disordered, h

Am ottles

I, HarriBburg, III.,

on hi. leg of eight
_„. Used three Dottles

of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
of Bucklen's Arnica Sulve, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker.
Catawba, O., had rive large Fever sores
on bis leg, doctors ssid he was incur,
able. One bottle of Electric Bitten and

box Bucklen's Arnica Salvo oured
entirely. Sold by Williams A

Bell, Hartford; R. T. Taylor, Beaver
Dam.

f letter.
Mrlh.«h.t|

My public utterances in Troy, Ala-

b una. a few days ago, on the polities of

tbe day, ha. bren.'bt down upon my
devoted head, so to speak, maledictions

and praises, and much voluntary oouu-

ael from my enemieB as well as my
friends. A msn will always know that

he bos said something; or, in other

words, that it is not a blank cartridge

be fired off when the dogs bowl in every

direction. Faots are lie., truth i. false-

hood and integrity a ridiculous fable

wbou faots and truth and integrity im-

pinge u|Hin tbe theories and prejudices

of any clique, clan or party. The shib-

oleth must be rightly pronounced.

Loyalty to |»rty must be unquestioned.

One editor said I was but a free lance.

He aaid I belonged to no party, no con-

ference knd no ring. His bead was a.

level as a squash. I am sure, as aa I

have said repeatedly, I champion uo
purt.v ; I kick like a bay steer wbeu ap-

proached by any party,

Some of the editora charge that my
utterances will bo need agaiust the

south, and refer pathetically to a negro

wenob who i. uow in Euroiie airing her

on the barbarism of the south.

oharity for natural covttouscess in

auoh circumstances will oarry many
men so far in the way of good nature

as Mr. Cbnmaske. of Williamsburg,

According to tbe news story, Cbn-
maske is tbe fortunate possessor of a

very pretty wife. When be was away
from home William Hnnlzinger, a

young fellow of tbe age when love,

knowing least, is moat impulsive, at-

tempted to ki.s her. Tbe faithful spouse

repulsed him and ordered bim from
the bouse. When he pressed his suit

she screamed. The neighbors rushed in,

belabored tbe love-lorn William and
turned him over to a hard hearted

Georce Stinson &Co. t

Box 488,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

Pocket Knives

L He beg. ^pn.
s dinner to

wife is so flp
tbe young w

In tbe evening tbe bu.lmud appeared
at the station-house, armed not with a

dirk or a bulldog pistol but with a

bountiful basket of good food. He t»?g.

bed tbe Sergeant to oarry tbe dinner to

the prisoner, saying: "My wife

beautiful tbat I don'
"

man for trying to make love to her.

Please let me give bim this, a. I feel

certain he didn't know what he was

Tho Sergeant carried rn the dinner

of beefsteak, potatoes, string-bean.

and coffee, and tbe convetou. Huntsin-

ger ate it without fear of poison, and
sent out his thanks to tbe generous Cbn-
maske. Tbia is not tbe way that Hoc

caocio would have ended the story. But
this is not tbe age of indolence and
gallantry. Hard work tends to haid

aense, and probably tbe Williamsburg

philosopher waa right.

Ayer's Ague Cure never fails to neu-

tralise the poiaon.of malaria, and erad-

icate them from tbe system. This

preparation ia purely vegetable, con-

tain, no harmful ingredient*, and, if

lakeu according to directum 1. i. war-

ranted to cure fever and ague. Try it.

C. P. BARNES & BRO-,
524 West Market St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

ANYWHERE I

EVERYWHERE I

SUMMER EXCURSION

CHesapeake,OHio<iSoDll|westeri
RAILROAD,

To the Spring, aad Mountain, of Virglsls.

To the Lakes and Woods of the North,

To the Seashore and the Oosas,

TO Abb THE PROMINENT RESORTS

UNITED STATES AND CANADI

Pleasant Spots near Home:

GRAYSON 8PRINO8,
DAWSON SPRINGS,

CRITTENDEN SPRINGS,
CERULEAN SPRINGS,

by her husbsud when he waa licking

her. A third |«rty interfered, aud she,

with her husband, jum|>ed on him and

helped to clean him up. I will never

furnish u olub or a cudgel for auy hypo-

critical Yankee to club auy southern

iver tbe head. Tbey are as mean
as we are, but somehow or other I osn

put up with tbe meanuesa of my neigh-

bors and friends better than I can with

locality and meanness of a fellow

does not belong to my immed-
iate section. The locality of a

Ivory

wa. born In the south. I do not

know that I have ever seen a man born

north of Mason and Dixon line fully

icover from the fact.

I declare it to be my houest oonvio

on that unless the ministry of this

couutry, of all denominations, shall

Mt Floats

BEST P0R 5HIRT5.

Chesapeake. Ohio & Southwestern B. «.

J„ o'^ ,,,",„',. ."..m !,- .a,a7£wrUisg7u

S. T. WSWaS.^ M

W

*"k{hi
¥
Asj,

0. l ORiMSIES.^

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
SniTi^iiin'i'.:;"".-^JEW*
Draughoo's Practical Business College,

NASHVILLE, TENS, t Wrile lor catalogs*. >
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Would reflect quit* M much credit hunt up some "In ker." Sometimes from morning till night end this Oon- m
11 ix.ii Um Stale as the bl«« anil brans he finds some stuff that will make a wouM b* t'n * howling mob j t

of her present .olilicry, for which man drunk, an.l then the visitor '"",n '*«"'»»»•' *" "™<«"«. C
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leaders lack. .1 Lackl. iu the Chicago ,,
nobody hH very much ,,,,,, ,-t tanks up. I he whole posse, inclnd-

,.,„„,.„,„,„, wlli( .,, „„,„ „„, ^ ,

TUB HflWMek Otrlm louche, a
•W, .*"W'

ar" »*"«'J; ««*» following did n..t brace, if there I u^tter of eongrat.

sions of tl

ll.ttfipt.! Year
ealleil upon by tl

i Ed *

Wn.M .ml, Arm si I.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tell what tliey know nho

-all.

|
every hand, if

• ,1,1,

W' trustees In me personally responsible
to t Ik- t. ,leli, l> f"l the salary. II- also

says that a County Superintendent can-

WT.i

ours.-, to ,lerno:wtr,ite that the I"

libltrOII law is ii failure.

S, far tt i hoi- HlnatntloM ill

Irate, the advocates of the open

lis are welcome In them, hut

•an lake the same crowd and sh

Ul I. back I

son lurking on aohool fond has Hollered so little. drilled men at the helm; in

even MeMillen aud Last year I deemed it my .luty to genius and loyalty are MM
sustained l.v a letter make the |>er capita sufficiently law

j

Mr. Montgomery's loyally to tariff and uess that the looker on will believe ot

compro- to «ive the school, the use of Ida fund, duty was not challenged, not even by beautiful, is the greatest heroiam.
mild not with the exception of a comparatively Ml Murray himself. dottftrl, tak MO of yourself

\ Ifjf M
nesihle His work in Congress for turn)' re keep well an, I cheerful. Pew pe<>|

lid hav rving

DAVID K. IIIUKAT,

- -,,I.I,M of thei

DEMOCEATIC TICKET.

Japan and China are-said to be

about to goto war. Much anxiety

is felt throughout Europe aud the

Orient concerning whit threatens to

he a war of great magnitude.

(farm before in the county's his-

tory were so many snake bites re-

ported, ('an it be that our friends,

the "Wets" are spreading a few

vipers with which to "point a moral

or adorn a tale"—of woe?

TBSOCOHOUI Iowa and Wisconsin

forest fires have been raging for

several days and much of the

try has been rendered desolat,

eople ha

stroyed anil the desti

e beei -tally do-

of prop-

< 'ongress, being summoned to Wash-

ington by telegram to attend upon

the further meeting of the Confer-

ence Committee having in charge the

tariff hill, of which he is a member.

Tub average salary paid to school

teachers in the United States is

9U.M to males and 196.60 to ft

males. There are few of them who

do not earn this much and more. It

there is one who does not eiu n more

than this, he or she is missing a splen-

did opportunity to do so and ought

at once .iiiit the profession.

Thk SmmI Board Jmtrnai of No«
York, one of the leading perineals

likeness of 1V,|'. Mellon, > Iliem I.-

nttendiiig the recent meeting of the

National Educational Association at

Ashury I'ark, N. Y. Prof. Khoads

was made director for Kentucky in

the work of the association and will

no doubt do iniieh, as he lias already

done, to curry forward the education-

ul work in the State.

toher

patron thau the one here referred t<

Let 'he teachers perfect themselvf

iu the hrauchea 10 be taught, and It

the trustees learn well the law an

adhere untliiu hiugly to il.

Breckinridge's own testimony In

been living in hell for ten years.

And yet when one views the I

lions tendered to this libertine, and

the various testimonials of approval

which his conduct has elicited from

many of the people from Ceutral

Kentucky, and when one reads the

almost daily doses of scandal dealt

out from iiearly every point in the

Seventh district, involving almost

every phase of immorality, one can-

not think that .Mr. Mreckinridge

need go veiy long without his cer-

tificate of naturalization. The peo-

ple are sick of the Hastiness bub-

bling up all over the Lexington dis-

trict.

TBJ near approach of fall and re-

•tirring winter with their rains and

freetes to make impassable the

oils walkways about town, has

e Commercial Club at its reg

eeting Friday night to take ac

lative to the building of brick

walks in Hartford. In that meeting,

after every effort had been made by

the Board of Trustees to obtain an

expression from the citizens of their

preferences in the matter, it W

given as the sense of the meeting th

ees proOOtol at once in tl

provided by law

brick walks lai I along the

portant streets in town. The walk-

way leading up to the college is one

of these and will doubtless be

the first to receive the attention of

the Board, There are others also

upon which brick walks are nee

ry an.l they will no doubt be g

e tqaally ineffective.

made, pule as good he could liavemad.

do belter H|*>aker then Crisp, what drawing the people might justly
with cuual readiness that the laws •

,
arty principle in involved? It is true plain, and I acted, as! thought,

against false swearing and perjury Mills was arbitrarily regarded as the siatently with the public interests.

h pn -dilative of Tariff Keforui, but no It is proper to explain to th, Dtoplo,
clubs, no conventions, no platform. DO through yon, why it is impossi-
organised authority anywhere had Mo 10 maintain the high rate of last

pawed upon the question or given any ' year:
instructions as to who should be Speak-

j 1. The Assessors* returns of taxable
er, and hence OoigrOf was left to it- values for the fiscal year jus

'

"
|

own choice and judgment, and to oon- were more than fjWi.nuo.mil h

Hrm the wisdom of that choice, we those for the year preceding,
unty. have the gratitlcatiou ,,| knowing we

j

course, means a marked dec

thing
|

have a Speaker admirably oriippeiC fuuds available for the schools,
by nature as well as parliamentary at- 1 It iB estimated that the
tainnteuts, who reflects credit upon the

suggestion of Mr. I). H. Cod-

he Teachers' Institute

,'orlhy the most alien

is thai

hools through,,.

o passable fl

. the

.eh,: , the

lii many places the children i

obliged to wade through water a

mud of greater or less severity s

to walk over marshy roadways

their school houses when, in spite of

any precaution the teacher can pos-

-

i

1
1 > lake, they

wtli , rap.

odged

felt through all thei

ird fi ill the health

is ueedless to dwell upoi

THE RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.
It begins to look as if the suit of

the State against the various rail-

,ads involved in the effort recently

ad a

und proposes to lake up the pracl

as soon as she lias made herself p

ficient in the text books. Speaking

of lawyers, Ohio county is just

about as well supplied with lawyers

us iiny spot on earth where so little

business is done. Counting "lily th,

full-fledged practitioners, there an

thirty, and there are about as many
more now preparing to enter the

profession.

Wk acknowledge the receipt of ai

invitation to attend the Comiuenot

tneut exercises of The Central Nor

lual College at Danville, [od., from

the classic course of which Miss Mag-

gie William- tatjntl iraduttad with

of the

Miieof ihemoHt thoroughly educated.

W, much regret that she will not

teach in lllis county this year, but

will lake charge of the
'

Willand,

Kentucky, school. Everyone inter-

ested in the subject of olucition will

wish Mi- Williams the fullol meas-

ure of success which she || certain to

attain.
*

TBI Kentucky State Quid, tl

the tin soldiers comprising the State's

military arecalled were in camp at the

The people along the line of the (
'.

(). & 8. W. are hoping that the Il-

linois Central may soon take chargi

of the property. There is no better

Mtftd road in the country than the

0.| and it is rich enough to make

the C, (). A S. W. road all it

ight to be and will no doubt do *

it makes the purchase.

The OwoDtboro Meutngtr say.-:

It appeurs thai the I,, aud X. wil

C, tl !„l S

W,

of the IlliLois Central system, it would
be a ^-reat thinu' for Louisville and
western Kentucky. It would mea^
first class service in every respect and
compctim; line to the L. aud X. neve
to be despised.

AN EXAMPLE THAT DOES NOT
ILLUSTRATE.

To stamp out the sale of intoxi

lilts and thus to put temptalion on

of the way of the weak and there-

fore unfortunate, has been the

live that has impelled the best

pie of (Ml county to join in saying

that the sale of whisky shall not be

ii here. The feeling and

extend this protection to

those unable to protect themselves

has been a purely unselfish one. No
is county makes one cent

more by reason of our prohibitory

law. On the contrary, whisky, sold ' »<

at the open saloon, would bring

wealth to some of those at least who,

DOtwIthttMuHng, oppose its sale.

So far have those who once impos-

ed the prohibitory law awakened to

e'sexpenseul l'ad ileal, lust week, a sense of these fads that the law

proceeded to celebrate the occa- and its advocates have come to com-

of the vacation offered them by tnuiul the respect of all except avery

Commonwealth by getting on a few individuals. Whether agree-

ing drunk. The truth is that ing that it is best or not, the aver-

military proceeding iu times of age citizen rigidly obeys the law.

ie is largely DOWMMI anyhow. There are, however, a few toughs

ten si|iiirrel hunt- scattered over various parts of the

children, i

The fact that in the insufficient

walkways leading to ourschool housei

may be found a prolific cause oi

so many ills among the children

' the

lUghl

paie f this

for they

that will bring them to an activ

effort to secure good roadr.to th

school houses.

During the dry weather this full

few active men from the farms i

each neighborhood can soon huil

some good passways to the KBO
houses. Let this important work b

no longer neglected.

Some Points on the Canvass
Rockpoiit, Kv., July tt, lw)4.

I'm averse to the needless revival

Of the memories of the dead, but my
friend the late lamented Socrates, who,
by the way, preceded Alexander about
an hundred years, I believe, is sni.I to

have won the praise of Apollo as the
wisest of mankind, by declaring that

"We know that we don't know.'' If the

satiric X X X, of Eli»»bethtowu, who,

hmM tot Cluvcrport, sloped over the

other day aud with whos. Solid effu-

sioim thin end of the Congressional dis-

trict has been llooded not to nay atlliet-

ed. ostensibly as "sample copy," had
known less of Alexander aud more of

the wisdom of Socrates,or even if his an-

t:el when bendiui; over bit infant cra-

dle had writte

w the

"He willerutions had
know he don't know,

been spared the immense labor of in-

advertantly writing this fact which,

like Hamlet's (.'host, '-will not down"
,1 under aud behind and be-

twixt Iuh recent eruption to the

Hrcekenridjje !?••*, as well as saved
some shreds of the tattered literary

reputation of a guileless lteuben from
the sand hills of Hardin.

With coarse rot aud ribaldry mistak-

en for son,,- sort of sarcasm, hardly iu

irty ceuerally and the South particu-

larly.

If then this is the only fault and mis-

laka,tTaatiM to bo such, in so Iouk a

public career, well may we invito com-
parison and seriously doubt the proprio-

shoiild In- drummed out of cam):

the band playing a traitor's marel

No where amid the volumiuom
of class legislation can there be
clause or section more iKTlldious aud

materially less.

t The o

bounty on sn

under the McKinlev law has cost thi

people over forty millious of dollars. .A

what we consume, but a sheer gift from
the Federal Treasury received by bloat-

ed trusts and made possible by this in

'
We'll may the'iieople inquire of an as

pirant for Cougress. not whether he I

for free sugar or taxed sugar, bu
whether he is for a bounty, aud tin

mure Marion t uinty faruierswith stock:

iu sugar trusts and sugar plautations.thi

more urgent should be tbe demand.
( lue's Democracy cannot be pat oi

trial when for free sugar or sugar tavel

legitimate revenue. This is only

stion of judgment and expediency

but show
I for e.iutv o

uds into the ring and lires of

blunderbuss with a promise,

i more fatal to friend than foe,

lering shot aud mangling the marks-

man. Better hide out, Mr. Murray.
Mr. X X X seems mighty looso iu his

jotin'.

lumn of froth only two points

I dignity of deserving serious

1 these are so poorly stated

U that is claimed

bility aud Democra
t this most orilicii

adt, except the fur

the erstwhile "bosomest
Montgomery, who failed to get what

wanted. This, it must be admitted,

the o t (f)

•stabliahed a Congress whoso sole duty

than to see the opposition in its frautie

such trilling aud frivolous material

Hut us I said, the two points amid the
rubbish are Montgomery's vote for

Crisp and Murray's position on the
sugar bounty. It is folly to try to in-

ject Montgomery's vote for Crisp into

I the

cion - an evasion to which no true tar-

iff reformer would resort or bear.

I do not care to allude to the exhibi-

tion of ignorance of this correspond-

ent, who do fting his misfitting role of

•hing satire, attempts to rise to se-

is a "waste of
' A writer who
i folly in a civ-

» howling freak

"what hi

" "trapped in Jthe jungles of India'

mid be as signal as his failure as t

ardin county reporter.

It is amusing in the extreme when
is aggregation of fool and fuss, with

e in his heart and brimstone in hit

er, whom I fancy mopping his livid

re with a grain bag, approaches the

max of his idiocy. He fairly jcrksns

spell-bouud horror into the tragic

scene where the debate at Rineyville

•loped the hair-lifting disclosure

I can almost see the yawning jai

of that terrible trap uow-that Murray
i, think

of it, can vou bear it?

,nd gloriously for

•H„o,l Cod" said the i

i day of bombs, trap

raps fearfully aud wonderfully made
catch a man as well whi

sn't as where he is. This rank
renins mnst be the man who,

vhen asked not long ago if ho were a

toUMoal

shnient r- no, raau.

i Hardin."

As to what remains of his letter, it ia

its own reply and can but bring its own
punishment before a just aud intelli-

gent public. Houor measured by such

a staudard, impugning motives how-
ever free from just cause of suspicion,

not only invites but forces the applica-

tion of his rule to himself, while it du-

des an argument to a state to which

money recovered from defaulting ofll

cers and returned to the treasury; but
all these are by no means sufficient to
meet the general falling off and justify
a pel capita etc. e,l,ug *>.7S.

Yours truly,

Kb, hn r mom."

The Primaries and the Candidatei.

Baa**! Dam. Kv., July in, P<04.

A plsiu duty presents itaelf to tt

Democrats of the Fourth Congreasioi

al District at the approaching primary

election.

Xot a mere i>olitioal privilege but

duty that may not be shirked with m
pnnity. A candidate for the highest

representative position known in

publican form of government, mi

re-elected, and sent out for the DO
consideration with the party's em

a matter of bnsiu. ss.and not of favor-

> sensible, patriotic Democrat can al

low any of these things to influence his

action, in a time fraught with such mo-
mentous interests. The life of the

Democratic party is endangered,
business interests of the country

pend on the success and work of the

iiou Sever in the history o

litical parties iu this country were there

arty.

That

rises no higher than t

gratify personal resentments or person

al preferments, sinks infinitely beneath
the responsibilities of the hoar. The
.piestion is, shall the Democratic party

live, and shall it prove itself eipial to the

emergency? Shall itcondnct the affairs

ile into a safe harbor? Shall the

party, born with the Government it-

of the people as shown in tile ti

ave of l*!il? With this view of the

The candidates have been among us

aud submitted their claims for support

and in. doing this, they said "weigh
these matters carefully aud determine."

Mr. Murray submits that the people

this great oonntry are disappointed

id dissatisfied, on account of the fail-

tariff

„el holds I : the r,

re then

>ul,l
'

is, he would have the people re

, every Democratic Representativ,

and Senator from the Federal Con
He further submits that rota

tion of office is a Democratic doctrini

and would be a wholesome appliance al

this critical juncture iu the history ot

' e country and the party.

Mr. Montgomery submits that the

ouse of Representatives and tin

only who

aud protection, and soon the light will

be won. For these reas,

Montgomery. In this

diilged iu no |H>n<

have only decided ii|s,u tin. claims with

reference to the good of the people and
|»rty as we understand it.

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU.

good food.

We have just made arrangements
which may be of interest to yon, dear
sir, who are glancing dowu this column
of ty|H-. The arrangemaut is this: we
will send you I'm: BaBIMDJ) IIkihi.i.

for one year aud The Sew Vork Weekly
World, the greatest of all Democratic
pap, r-. for six m mills, for the reguli

yearly price of this paper alone. '1 hoi

ring aud paying one year in ai

> will be entitled to avail thei

elves of this liberal offer. The oau

eadinr —tlOpuIItai journal

ouutry at extraordinarily low i

I iocs this interest you?
If it does, aud you think it worth

while to take advantage of this great

d *i.r

I Til

rid f

The Weekly Courier-Journal ':

ithdrawn its offer of 11,000 to h

ivell to subscribers who could nam
lie hottest day in August, and RDM
losest to the highest temperature ,

Courier-Journal shortly.

How's Thia

!

MAMMOTH CAVE.
Echo River, deep in the bowels .

the earth, is thus described by a prim

writer i -This alone is worth

the tomb, yet gliding ovi

.

waters without a wave a stream with- 1

fl° A

innocent of Hie charge and that he had

U. ver heard of Oiaj before, lie said

he may have 1 n iu Ohio couutv

lately, but thought he had u
'

,,v, r theooiiuly line since he

thia i

has a wife and
are greatly distressed al his arrest.

Morton is a huckster and visits the

country every day.

Our Rou^h"reek Landt .

Cntd a few years back the vast tern

lory of laud lying on the north bunk of

Itough creek between Hartford and

Unas' ripple was considered of very lit

Itos

that is either cl. ar. d „r deadened, and
it is destined to become in the

future the F.gypl of Ohio count;

l- but "iictraet of la',. I between tl,

l«.ints mentioned that is batefoi
for sale. T. M, Morton, off, iit.rt

Ky.. offer, b, sell |M acres of

desirable land partly irupr.oed, H
miles below Hartford, I) mill

Ceiitertown. For further lufoi

call ,,„ ,,r address T. M. Moht
MM Centertown.

3 leased the coal bank on tl

I John-on farm, i miles aa
ford, known as the Sicho
id am prepared to rill .lie,

Camp Metttng at Sulphur Springs.

roaad Wo

ragous to this meeting as we haven't a

Otakl camp. We will arrange as far

s practicable for women and preachers

o sleep in our homes, others to sleep

We will do

Other

onud. This

I It r

, , Uag

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
l'rs,,.,M b, Pr J C. A>« DOt . Lmt W—

STATEMENT

Tune 30. IMfa

10111011.
rdrafta.

Overdrafts, u
Huh from lianas

Hanking house »nd lot

Furniture and futures
Cash ,1, safe

Debt, II, suit

Stock- and II.. lid-

s.ilim PI

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock IIMIMO
|l„, Depositor. Vj.WW.7l

line other Hank-
^ t*T'r

Hnil.telV.'. 00... 1,000.01

41s

Quarterly Report

BJ5A VSR DAM
I T

At tho Close of Sasineu on the

13th Day of 7uo. 1394.

strictly ou a religious plan. Kvery-
bo.l.v invited Come praying for a

wonderful out|s,nring of the Holy
Spirit upon Ikt meeting.

Keva. W. F. Fonn.i

ml fi

itous chargt-B of corruption and
fraud is the cheapest of ull urgument,

,1 life is too short an.l too precious

to thus waste and degrade it.

sit down, yon galoot, aud rest

0 hat!

Anally

die away at an immense distauoe.

'William,' the guide, then sings the

'Sweet-By-and-Hy,' and more melody

is heard than was voiced by the 'Swed-

ish Nightingale,' in the days when
whole oities hung npon her tonea. If

Sillson, Kellogg or Oerster would ifo

there and sing, the inusio would surely

call back to life the 'dwellers iu the
through tho House in 18 davB, a

' WVHB| > and would briug out the rook-
r time than was ever occupied be-

i

riveted melodies of the lost ages."
i suoh legislation, aud that for wuo would miss an opt>ortunity
ng months this bill has been held '

to ride ou this wonderful river, if a
the Semite by the Republicans

j
„l1BUro was offered, and it is offered in

and protection Democratic Senators, . tuo Excursion to Mammoth Cave via
" » majority of that |0.,O. A S.W. Ii. It. on Angust

that hit »nd 10th.

. M. H.glaud, liosiue, V,
I). Kulkerson, Ceralvo; Dr. Q I
Chapman. Centertown; J. II Madd.n,
Point Pleasant; A. S. Anil, Sulphur
Springs, Henfrow Hros., Narrows.

Contraclin? With a Teacher.
A Hoard of Trustees must conform

strictly to the law as laid down for the
government of a board of officers acting

, place, and

of his sent, and if through t

e elccted to his position he will brlug anj one and one-qoarter diys' b

purpoae. iTho latter two particular!

can bo dispensed with if the board has
established place "of meetiug and the
purpose for which the meeting is called

is not extraordinary. It is held a
meeting for the employment of a teach-

er is extraordinary.

)

, lit I

»• Tbe "onlraot must be signed by amh
majority of the trustees and by teacher.

A. The transaction must be entered

Cruilty'trAniroali.
rjWM "< Nsylind .

']

"Cruelty to dumb animals is one o

Jons II. IUhnks, Cashier of Heaver
am Dopooil Hank,a>H.nk located and
ung luisiuesa iu th« town of Beaver
am, in said county, being- duly aworu.
,ys that the forc-oing re|>ort II in all
H|>ecta a true statement of tbe eonili-
on of the said bank, at the oloae of
jaineu on the lath day of June.

, knowledge and

mule in compliance with an official no.
ticc received Ironi the Secretary of
State designating the lath day of

r, poit si

Hubaor
by John H. Bahni
June, lWM.

Clerk Ohio County Court
Hy Siiki.iiv T,vi.ob, D. 0.

J. H. Bakneh, Caahier.
R. P. Uockkk, Direotor.
Jno. H. Bahnis,
I, V. Habnabd, •'

Make Only the Best!
The Beat isAlwayo

tlie Olaeapeoit.
en the children drink bud water
at too much green fruit, or have

the stomach ache or diarrhoea from any
wise, you needn't be alarmed about
icm. If you will get a Mo. or COoj)

ottleof Dr. Hell's Anti-l-'lnx they will the submission of theae matters?
I or call on any agent of the C, (>. A S. ignorance and meanness mi intrinsic — _ „ .:^llyt^^m^' I

In the first place we doubt if another ' W. R. B. T. B. Lvkoh.
,

_m.r_k which all the externa, advantage. B. F. AVERY & SONS

to bear all his experience and skill in the Mammoth Cave Hotel, will bo sold ' cruelty to iluiul. animals is one of am. . >..|- a a is . ....
pressing the fight to a finish as indicat- at the rate of $vi.W from Beaver Dam. the most distinguishing vice, of the PLDWS Illf EMl SDIL IM KM?
eilbythe Democratic platform. Now! For further particulars and illnstrat- lowest and basest of the iwople. When- 1

* '™W M"

what is our conclusion as Democrats on oil pamphlet of Mammoth Cave write e

J. SI. I

Jno. X.
•land, Kosi

Cromwell; single Democrat in the district enter-
V. D. Fulker

•. Mur-j
all the'

,

Oen. Pas*. Agent.

keen sight, clear and dis- ligion disclaims it as an in !• „i ,

SgVeTy^HX'for m °je"ty •»? 1

T."
0,,n^Sutherland'

•MateldlV^nMI Z. Wave

uiiuty t > dan
who can whip any "company" in the the law is i

p-auieriiiaclie aggregation v^io are avowed purpose they now and tl

luxuriating and inebriating at l'a- drop into Hartford. They at oi

ilucah. There are and for years hunt up some mutton faced vaj

to eorue will be enough old sol- bond among the negro population
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Remnants.

THE VERY WORD HAS
A CHARM IN IT.

THE GOODS THEM-
SELVES ARE CHARMING.

THEY ARE

Genuine

Bargains.

Remnants of Fine Silks.

Remnants of Dress Goods.

In Wool and Wonted.

Challies, Sateens,

Percales, Ginghams,

Canvas Cloths,

Black Goods.

Tie Season and Ike Times

Demand ;t quick, Hafrillre Hale. Quali-

\NI> SKE-SWf

Fair Bros. & Go's

SUMMER SALE
HARTFORD.

tlie popular barber H. A Paee,

reteneaCtan shine for only lOo.

Pig Wimsatt, a prominent farmer

living about eight miles northeast of

limit. .i.l, waa at work on his farm

early Saturday morning clearing

up Home -r. .1111.1. and while moviug

to the houae, got on

left for Hartford at one.

about n o'clock, when i:

dleton and .1. H. Moi
moned and began •

dotea aa ra|>idly aa poss

I

0. P. Weajerfleld haa purchased L.

|
Bi MMH moat shop on Market street,

and will condnct a general meat market.

„ J Mr Hteveus will take the road aa tray-

t TABU
|

e | il)( ,

ut.v Superintendent-elect, Z. H

FOR SALE
BY

Tracy&Son
£Ktu.r« ««*Uj §mU.

Heo tUeNEWSIIOESatSohapmire'a.

(food aaddle horse* for biro It C. U
Field'*.

Call on Ceeebier • Burton for oloau.

Leave your borae with OmW»f •

Iturtou next Monday.

iWgie*, barn*— , >v -...»

whips for aale at CI. L. Field'a.

Juat think I Ladie* Bhoe* (button o

laoel for DO eeut* at S-djapuiire's.

i for Shoes

I am prepared to furnish uioe teat

and vehicle* to all parta or the count!

0. L. Fiklp.

Plenty of bay and eorT at C.

Field'a stable to feed your horses nt

Albert 8. Smith and Miaa 1

( ii.lt were married at the bride's

For a ahingln, shave or sham|K>o, oall

on H. C. Pace, the best barber in the

Green ltiver Country.

Remember 0. B. Martin, the Jewel-

er, doea all kinds of retiring on

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry on abort

wo-year-old

in beams at ttr* pounds.

Mr. J.

oolt that tip* the

Who oan be itr

C. It, Field'a 'bna leaves Hartford for

Beaver Dam at S o'clook a. m., 11a

and li o'clock p. m. Komember

time and lew yoiirordets.

Warren V. Ward and Miss Florence

E. Uaviaw^ n-niedat ^M^-

Cates .v Sou', woolen and
nulla, of Hutnscy, were burned

yesterday morning about I o'clook.

There was a Urge stork of manufactured

goods and raw material burned. The
origiu of the Arc is not known.

Bev. M. M Hunter, of the Bockport

circuit, was the guest of Bev. E. E.

Sunday night. He was on his way
arviu Chapel to assist in a prolrsot-

icctiug that waa begun there Sun-

day by W. F. Ford, iiastor in charge.

A Chureh Conference will be held at

the M. E. Church,8outh,to night for tbe

pur|>o80 of considering the pro|>oaition

to recommend a man to the Quarterly

Conference for license to preach. Otb-

will be also transacted, time

E. E. Patb.

Mr. B.T.
ssident of Owensboro for the |>ast five

years, has rented the C. M. Barnett

property. He moved his family into it

Monday and will now be a permauent

oitisonof Hartford. We gladly wcl-

Charlea Morton, who was arrested at

his home in Owensboro laat Saturday

charged with having stolen ten bushels

of onions from B. F. Graves, of Buford,

last week, waa brought to Hartford yes-

terday by Deputy Sheriff C. I.. Pieroe.

"lis trial is set for to-morrow at 1 o'clook

p. m. The defendant being unable to

give bond was remanded to jail to await

The fourth Quarterly Conference of

the Hartford circuit will be held at Mt.

Hermon next Saturday aud Sunday.

Dr. Hall, the Presiding Elder, will

atlla. in.

satisfactorily to the treatment Saturday

afternoon, and ho waa conveyed to his

home Sunday in » spring wagon, and

he is doing aa well as could be expected

The Ohio County Teachers' Institute

met in Court Hall July H , MM| and

waa oalled to order by Superintendent

'talk. Be favored the kindergarten

County Associa-

tion work made the following report,

which was accepted and adopted:

We, the committee, beg to submit

the following report:

I Firat - That the Teaohers" Connty As-
1 sociation meet twice within the school

year, the drat of which meetings to be

held at Hartford, Ky., the second f

unlay in October, the second at s

u»bga>.
Mm,iy

.

"eleCte<

Second That a committee of tb

bo eleoted by the Institute to prer

and have published a program for

first meeting.

Third-That the Teachera' District

Association hold monthly meetings

their resi>ective districts for the pnrpoae

of prosecuting the work of the "Bead-
ing Circle," as recommended by the

State Board of Education, and that the

President call a meeting of the

teachers in each magisterial district

iring the Institute for the purpose of

loptiug some definite plan of work

id the time and place of first meeting.

Fourth-We, the teachers of Ohio

*. Crowe secretary, J. B. Taylor as-

lstnnt secretary, It, It, Stewart editor,

nd Miss Laura Bender associate ed-

Tbe enrollment showed lirj teachers

cussed by Prof. O. M. Shnltz. who said

that a teacher's personal apiivarauce

should show liim to be a molder of

character. Prof. Willis says the

demands scholarship.

vening's work was thenMonday
taken up. "Secur ool"

many. Good things were

said, among which were the following:

"You should have pro|*r instruction

to patrons," C. M. Crowe; "Teachera

do themselves injury by using improper

testimonials," Prof. Willis; "Treat

your contestants sb co-laborers," J. D.

Hocker; ' Do not argue your qualifica-

tions," Miss Dora Gibson; "The best

scholars in the land are modest and re-

tiring," Prof. Willis.

Prof. Willis says that school grading

exiicditcs school work. He explained

the plan devised by the State Board,

aud urged teaohers to put it into oper-

Prof. Hay says the proper thing for

the teachers to do is to follow the

strict letter of the law as nearly as pos-

sible in grading schools.

The night session was s|>ent in organ-

izing the Connty ABsociation, wbioh re-

sulted in the election of the following

officers: Miaa Nettie Hogera secretary,

and Mias Sue Monroe treasurer. The

following vice presidents were appoint-

ed: Hartford O. M. Shulta aud Mrs.

J. A. Wedding. Cromwell—A. P.

Thomas and Misa Effie Kahn. Bock-

port-G. T. Tiusley and Miss Myrtle

Bowe. Bosiuo- J. B. Taylor and Misa

Nettie Bugera. Fordsville- Lee U.

Mills and Miss Ida Smith. Buford-
J. L. Elmore and Miaa Mallie Fergu-

evotioual

I'rot. Willis,

ias Effie Ki 1 J. D. Hooke
ted 1

interesting by

L. T. Barnard, Lee B. Mills, L. M.
Sandefur, J. D. Hocker and others.

Tuesday night recitations were ren-

dered by Miss Mary Miller, Misa Laura

Bender and little MiaaMyra McKinney.

The subject of
-

Her work was highly appreciated by the

i. There will be an appli-

i use to preach and for

Arrangements

whioh Bev. I. H. Teel, of the Christian

oliurob, will preuoh in Hartford every

first Sunday instead of every fourth, aa

heretofore announced. Tula arrange-

ment will not confliot with any other

denomination. He will preach at the

court houso next Sunday at II o'clook.

aud also at night, and services will con-

tinue every first Sunday morning aud

night without furthi

Just reoeived, a full supply of Busaett

Polishing Paste, for Bussia and all fine

leathers of a tan or russett shade. This

poind, is water-proof, and will not noil

the clothing or injure the leather. This

preparation is pnt np by the reliable

- firm of Whitemore Bros. • Co., Boston,

. Mass. So if you need anything in the

shoe shine line, oall on George H. Hill.

.la but interesting. Misa Dania

Carter favors practical work before be-

Mia* Sallie Coleman explaiued spell-

ing by class work. Hpolliug waa further

discussed by J. M. Stoguer, U. C. Bar-

nett, Mias Sallie Quisenbury and

others.

Devotional exercises were conducted

by Dr. Coleman.

D. H. Godsey waa elected editor, and

Miss Katie Coomln aaaooiate editor.

Prof. Willi* then propoaed that all

members of the Institute contribute 10

cents each for purchasing a prize I

given to the winner in the spelling

teat to be held at night.

"Civil Government" waa introduced

by B. B. Wedding, and discussion fol-

lowed.

The subject of "Geography" was in-

troduoed by Mrs. J. A. Wedding read-

ing a paiwr whioh was appreoiated.

The aubjeot of "History" waa intro-

duced by J. D. Oliver, followed by

Birch Shields aud others.

The Institute News was read by Mis*

Efflo Kahn.
Wednoeday night the spelliug n

proved an enjoyable affair. The

test was decided in favor of Mia* Nettie

Rogers. The Hartford String Band

The Iustitute was oalled to ordc

Superinteudeut Rogers at 8:30. After

musio by the choir, with Miaa Corinne

Cox at the organ, devotional exeroise«

were oonduotod by Prof. Bay. U. C.

Barnett waa eleoted editor, and Mist

Sallie Coleman aaaooiate editor. Gol-

an International dictionary for Mia*

Nettie Boger*, who waa the viotc

the spelling matoh for the praviou*

troduoed by Prof. 0. M. Bhnlts. He

d"vTd

e

eTth»?thI*Jnpi

Pr'V^Uy'foHowed with"

The feasib

ing Circle a

r. Hay. He tbinka

terial districts ouoe a month and i

cuss the work of the Beading Circ

Prof. Willis thinks the plan of unit)

How to

Shnltz. He says make yonr aohool in-

good. He favors visiting patrons

urging n|ion them the importance of

sending their children to school. B.

foster continued the discussion. He
says teachers should keep the school-

room clean and tidy.

Thursday night

Night, the Institute

tained by Measr*. Gl

Bingo.

Friday morning was -pent mostly in

studying the Teachers' Begister.

Hon. J. E. Howe entertained

stitute with a scholarly, discourse. The
Institute tendered him a vote of thanks.

Friday evening the general business

of the Institute was discussed.

a few well-chosen

.
tendered hii

ation, and wished the incoming Super-

after Mr. Roger, took hi* seat Mr. L.

Jtewert arose and in a nioe little

spr, eh in behalf of the Institute, pre-

sented Mr. Roger* with a fine gold

After a few remark* by Superintend-

ent-eleet Z. H. Sbultz, in which he

asked the hearty co-operation of the

teachers, and pledging them his un-

swerving rapport, the Institute ad-

journed, all feeling that they had spent

taint and profitable time.

Hiiecial ratea given jurymen by the

week at the Commercial Hotel while in

attendance at Circuit Court. Heat of

accommodations and everything good
to eat the market affords. Call and be

convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. Hkrald, Prop.

Populists at the Fair Grounds

The Populist picnic at the ft

grounds Saturday was quite a su

Alliance of the State, occupied moat of

the morning in a speech which was aaid

to have been a very good one.

In the afternoon Mr. Tom S. Pettit,

of Owensboro, delivered <i uite a lengthy

address, whioh waa supposed to be in

support of the Third party, but in

whioh, to the surprise of all hia hearera

and the chagrin of many, he made no

of effort to advocate or defend any

d himaelf entirely with criticise

of the Democratic and Republic.

phi ins. Wherever he could find

weak point in either he assailed it, but

he promised us nothing. He very truly

attributed the present bad state of

affairs to the past thirty year* of vicious

legialation, and he waa oandid enough
to say that to get away from
Herculeau task, but he refused to give

to the Democratic party the oredit of

doing all that can now be done to break

away from the wrongful usages whioh

ave cursed the oountry so long.

The speaker was mild in his treatment

of the subjects wbiob he undertook to

touch u|k>o, milder far than moat of

'

party, and there waa much in hi* mi

ner aud expression which showed hi*

attachment for the principles of De-

mocracy, and a lingering mortification

at being found beneath an opposing

Mr. J. T. Russell, the Populist candi-

date for Congress, from whom a speech

had been promised, failed to ahow up.

He is doubtless too sensible a man to

spend mnoh of bis time or money
chasing a rainbow over aa big a field a*

the Fourth .

will probably not

chasing an office for wbioh he no doubt

has sense enough to know he haa no

A Correction.

Our tvpo, by mistake in the laat issue

of The Hkrald, omitted the officer* ol

Megan preeinet iu the coming pri-

mary eleotion and put the uamee of the
sheriff and clerk of the Megan precinct
iu place of the names of the sheriff aud
olerk of Bsrtlotta. Notre* the correc-

tion in this isane of the H kkai.i> on the
fourth page.

The entire session of Circuit Court,

July 30. -Mr. Frank Fall and family

moved from Morgantown here last

Mra. j". T. Mitchell returned from

Boston, Ky., last Wt

and frienda.

id Mrs. W. G. Donoan left for

their home in Louisville last Thursday.

Mrs. A. Duncan accompanied her son

the city, where she will

temain several days, the guest of Mrs.

W. G. Duncan.

Mr. Frank Wilson was housed up a

Tew days last week on account of some

painful bruise* on his toot canned by

some coal falling on it.

Misses Maggie and Katie Belle Dun-
can spent a few days in Hartford last

week, the guest* of Mr*. F. L. Felix.

Miasea Cora Taylor and Mary Kelly

visited Hartford during the past week.

Mr. H. M. Eskridge, of Louisville,

spent a short time in onr midst laat

Saturday.

Miaa Ida Childa, of Bosine, is the

est of her sister, Mrs. Thompson, at

Mr. L. L. Stuart was in town Sunday

evening. He is not in the field as a

list, but endorsee womon's rights;

at least thinks it is right to be on the

women's side, or by the aide of a

woman. No doubt he will bo elected.

Mr. C. W. Taylor and Win. Harnil-

ton viaited Mr. A. B. Taylor last Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Mr. Hubert Simpson, who has beeti

very low with typhoid fever, is improv-

es begin to realize that we never

miss the water till the well runs dry.

Bsx.

Theltck.
Uncle Caleb Crowe is improving.

John C. Thomas is out on tbo streets

Dr. E. B. Pendleton is able to be out

sgain.

W. G. Hardwiok ia able to be at hia

tore after a week's aiokneaa.

Mra J. B. Wilson, who has been

seriously ill for some weeka, is improv-

ing slowly.

John Vaugbt, of Tun Hrhalii force,

who baa been quite sick the past week,

i* improving and will aoou be up again.

Harve Condiot, who had his left

loulder bone broken by a mule throw

iug him two weeks ago, is getting along

SULPHUR SPRINGS. KY.
July 81.-Mr. J. H. Bell, of Owen*-

horo, baa been spending a few days at

the Spring*.

Mrs. J. L. D. Martin left for

home in Owensboro after spending

weeks at the Springs.

Mra. Perin. of New Orleans, spent

two weeks at the Springs.

Mr. H. A. Howey. representing D. M.

Ferry A Co.. stopped with us a tern

is I, eta Ragland, of Hoaiue, is

spending a few week* with her siste',

Mrs. Lee Canon.

Mr. Lee Canon is able to be out again

Prof. Hay, who has been visiting his

Id home iu Indiana, has returned

ome to tak,- ; charge of the fall school,

nd will soon be followed by the third

Tbe foundation of the now school

building is being laid.

Misses Anna MeKenney and Hess

Nave were the guests of Misses Jessie

and Mary Smith, a few days last week.

Miss Cliffle Gray was the guest of Mrs.

B. D. Ringo the latter part of last

Miss Eliza

POINT PLEASANT, KY. ~,
fl ,

July SO. Mr. U. 0. Ashliy and wife I H^lt
were tbe guests of Mr. W. ti. Howe's !

* ,,C* t
family Saturday ami Sunday.

Miss Edith Tiohenor visited r. lat Tired Feeling
I to disastrous

results. It la a sure sign of itatl nlng

Miss Fannie Barnes spout last week

t her home.

Messrs E. P Barnes. C. W. Parrot, A.

L. Hrown, and E. T. Miller left Mon-

day morning for the Mammoth Cave.

Mrs. J. T. Martin and son Forest

are visiting at Sulphur Springs.

A few of the young people of town

were highly entertained at Mrs. Nave'B

Friday evening in honor of the lllth

birth day of her daughter, Miss Bess.

The croquet grounds wero beautifully

lighted with Japanese lanterns and

Bfter several games of ernq net the party

wended their way to the grai* arlior

where the tables were spread aud sup-

per was elegantly served.

Mrs. J. H. Nave and Mr. F. 0.

Austin spent Monday in Hartford, the

guests of Mi«s Dora E. Gibson.

Quite a crowd arc expected here

Thursday, to the laying of the corner

stone of tbe Northern M. E. Church.

Moving.
Messrs. James Williams and Andy

mof Wil-

the Caleb

Crowe property on College square aud

in a few days. The
1,000.

Burton, has rent-.,! and

will move into the house vacated by

Mr Bell and Col. J. S. R. Wedding, of

for the purpose of organizing u literary

]
society. I am wel

.wople are so interested in the good
work, aud shall be glad to meet them

do all I cm for the advancement of

cause of education. Violet.

Bargain* in Men s Shu*.

[en's low out Shoes icalf) §1.19
worth fAM. Men's low cut Shoes ulou-

gols, *I 50 worth 83. Men's Tan Shoes
81.40 worth 8-' -<« at Schspmire's.

to the house v. Mr. Cassebicr

Eugene Martiu Dead.

Eugene Hi Martin the oldest son

of Capt James H. Martin, our former

iman, died at his borne, 508 Clin-

ton Avenne, Brooklyn, N. Y., on the

1Mb ult.. at one o'olock p. m., of

typhoid fever, at the age of 82 years. In

klyu

e of the many bright lights wh.

gone from Kentucky to other riel

to seek their fortunes, the Bro

Deceased was born in Kentucky and

possessed all that true Southern spirit,

of which he was justily proud. For

many year* ho lived m Eatontown, N.
" nd at oue time was editor of the

rtiser, published at that place,

renial nature made for him a host

of friends wherever he went, aud those

him best gave the testimony

always true, fair ami square.

In later years he was oonnected with

the advertising department of the Sun
and World and was also employed iu

the printiug department of the Eagle.

During bis illness, when it was thought

he could not recover and he was asked

if he were ready to die, the answer was,

meet the Master whom he tri

serve here. The Rev. Wayla
Bassett. who officiated at the fi

and the testiui .iiv he «- t

A Good App9tite

Always acoompauies good health, aud

an absence of appetite is an indication

of something wrong. The universal

testimony giveu by those who have

used Hood'a Sarsuparilla, as to its mer-

its in restoring the apiuitite, aud as a

pnrifler of the blood, constitutes the

strongest recommendation that can be

urged for auy medicine.

Hoops Pills cure all liver ills,

An African Ulna's Family.

Tbo following is an extract from a

letter written by u French lady iu Sene-

gal aud published in a Palis uewspupcr,
referring to u visit to King li. h.ui/.iii „f

Dttliomcy, on board the Segoud: "Tbe
king, followed by five wives and four

children, of whom one is a hand
boy, then came forward in a silk

tie striped with black uud blue and
elegantly draped. His head was bare,

aud he hod on his feet sandals held ou
by criwsod bunds embroidered iu wool*
of many color*. He smoked a large

ebony pipe, the l«iwl and shank of which
Were circled with silver. His French is

limited to bon jour and ami, and I am

the sight of ine astonished him. He at

first gazed lit uiu, theu rourod with

was* lirwriiwketl around' "und asked
where my husband was. The interpreter

The ..tin r round tl

eposed king,

ice. Behttiiziu is elderly, about 68, uud
as white head or huir. Ho hardly
nows how to walk, because ou account
f his rank he has always bean curried.

"

ii I. It
|

Even the quoei

. yield tp the storm m prmosia urouseu

by limiting the attendance ut the annu-
al drawing rooms. Instead, however, of

!
admitting the usual crush ut each occa-

sion, alio decidtsl to give a special re-

ception in the latter port of May, to

Sew".!"
by the,

• who w
the hist lists will beoillnltt,^

HOOD'S
" f «'« Provide -neigl rhood, spent! Cn*.«««««:il«
Sunday with friends in this neighbor

|
^3.VSSLpSLV11IU

The young people of Walton's Creek !

Hood'a Sar»a|..ii.ll.,

a literary m m t . t

:
-' Makes the
Weak Strong:

Da sure to get Hood s and only Hood's

for fine

Closing* OuLt
At CUT RATES, all our gray and drab Suits.
These embrace some of the most elegant
Suits and such as are suitable for spring,
summer and fall wear, and even all the year
'round Suits. By calling at once our custom-
ers can save a big per cent, and buy the finest
of goods. tsS^Come at once.

Wide Awake!

First in the Field!
C^-WITH OUR NEW^

in

m
1 will be to your interest to

come to Hartford and buy your-

self a Buggy. One ctir loan*

just received. Come and look for

yourself. Thanking you for pust

favors aud hoping to have a eon-

tinuanee of same, I remain

Yours, &c,

C. L. Field.



$arlfotd Wrckty jRrraW. l™f
l

£L; it f.ll, IMlMll tliat it

' must l>e a very juicy murwl and at or

Wiunbsday. Arm st I.

A KENTUCKY MIRACLE.

In . few I

Din the money wan rains*-.!, ami in

,kiui< for it the owner noticed tlmt

ch» wa« very imliistrioimlv chewinu

^NNN re-

WORD HISTORY.

1 tattoo are of PolynesianTabo

Hr.w.l. loth t.wk its

anal width.

Moleokin is so called from its sim«>th

•BJffafla, like tlie ckin of a mole.

Idiot ooce meant a child and was used

in an affectionate style of address.

Omm is believed to h ive this name
because it was first made nt Uiiza.

Daisy is the day's eye or the eye of

cause of its ancied r,

einlilaiice tn the linger of I

Bunk was once the bench which money
cliaii^-ers set "lit in the market place of

Venice on which to display their piles of

was on-inully the name of a
chief, who. having a fsirt in

car Uibraltar. whs acctistonied

THE STAMP OF STYLE.

L-trinsrs. Noiati.

liver

P. Walk.., ..

clerk Win. Ilalt/.ell, sheriff.

M. IIp.miy 1!. X. Patterson, P. (i. pains tortured me terribl;

fariril, judges: S. .1. Ticl.itior, clerk; the disordered conditiou
Kngene Maddox, sheriff. that wa8 r fclt KIIIliually ....

Very pretty shepherd's check changea- H^i^esf'i!. iWEfc. ItZ ™- '

*T.T % "'wUh'
,1c silks are used f„r fancv waists. K. t. Her. sheriff. ,

k.nds remcdus had been tried with-

CaawrowN Heurv Williams. J. B. !

•«"<• «»> there was notbiDK ni„re

Wade, judges Ainu 11. .we, clerk; Al- for me to do hut resi-u myself to fate.

Irtd Ash by, sheriff. I "I lingered on in this i.onditiou bus-

Smali-hoi-hr - To! Iylebart, Joe 1

taiued almost entirely by stinmlnutt
Holuusi.u. judges, fhuton Welmrt, „ uti | \pr il

clerk; Oco. W: Read, sheriff.

Hoksk Biuscn John J. Hoover,
John Leach, judges; W. T. Sanders,
clerk; Bob Daniel, sheriff.

p,,, u_\v t> EUia. John Wade,
llsyncs, clerk; Tom

Some of the aew white wool oapel are

collaretted and lined with white moire,

and frequently there are a parasol and
mil.ir hat ell suite.

Butter colored laces remain in high

v.itfUe. and aiieiie-' the choice garnitures

Auioiik the stylish black hats are those

showing a combination of chip and uea-

politan braid and trimuu d with accor-

dion plaited black silk muslin damask
roses aud jet eifieta,

Plain and dotted php r linen duck

STAGE GLINTS.

tt is ill at bis home in Chel-

Jennie YeMnaiis will sail fur Ktiropi

O. EL Butler has leased tho Hijou then

ter at WraaUagtoaj.

]iv tdviot <>f her physician Maggh
CUM will rest for a few weeks.

Marie Laurens recently joined thi

l'auhne Hall < i|s-ra company as primi

donna.

harl.- Du - r-epted and W

"A Jolly Oood Fellow."
,tWl

E. H. Vanderfelt has been ItlgOgtl as

Vading man and Kre.1 A. Everill aa co
uicdiau for Julia JIurlowe next season.

in "A TeeaperaAoe T
part formerly played by Mi-sMisk.

•id has cios.. ia neea
ason Of M week-. He has earn
ipany of llpeflOMbjl pedal t rai

U»h

E. S. Willard has secured the English

Charles Bradley and Edward Paulton

have written a play called "The Eye
Kpener." Tiny say that only two meu
can plav the leading part '.Nat <: Iwni

and Charles Dakson. The latter will

Calf Eats Money.

A well-known citizen of Hazard, th.

county-seat of Perry county, uarrowlj

missed loosing sixteen dollars receutly

and it was only by the exercise of eon

•iderable ingenuity that he reooverec

the money. A few days ago [Toilet!

Stat, aubtreasurer Byan, of Cincinnati,

received a letter from W. (J. Davis, tin

bant* of 1*10 bill, a *btU and a #1

bill. Them

iug enough of each of the bills to make '

it possible to distinguish them. He '

then forwarded the money to the treas-
1

nry with a request that new bills be '

sent in exohange, aud that will be done.
J

The calf was worth about Mb

Primary Election Officers. j

'

The following is a list of officers ap-
1 ,

I
..iiitcd to conduct the Demociactic

Primary Election. August 4th next:

East Hai.trum. J. F. Carson. J. &
Moselev, judges; L. P. Foreman
clerk; A. J. Bell, sheriff.

Hahtfoup ('. H Sulleuiter,

I
About six years ago the bodily

:

troubles which llnally caused his r. tue

,
ment, at a time when his mental

' faculties wero in the zenith of their

strength, began their cncrnschiuent

upon his naturally strong constitution.

A few days ago a Kentucky Post report-

Ige Hice. who in therailed

foil »

soli, judge!

BEiM-Amos Shown, Jim Chino,
judges; W. i). Park, clerk; Lafe Crab-

; .

"It Mjost about six years since I had

M. Hoover, Crit Hud- ' an attack of rheumatism, slight at first.

Ed Field, clerk; T. M.
, but soon developing iuto Sciatic rueu

|

matism, which began tirst with acute
Hei i.iv A. C Bowan, J \ I'urner, sliisdiog pains in the hi|.s. gradually

,„d.-es, .ufiis Williams, clerk; (liar-
, . ,,„wl,w,r,, t „ mv f,et .

i Taylor David I

''^'.v ''. n.lition I
. came so bad that I

L Jlassi'e clerk cvcutunllv lost all power of my legs,

iheriff.
'

'
I
and then the liver, kidneys and bladdt

Bartletth P.

-Jeff Balph

T._ t

< der

trv, judges. Charles W Butler, clerk:

• I'. A. Wellcr, sheriff.

Si LCHi B Ki'BiNos S. J. Baker, J.

W. Thomas, judges; Ed P. Moore,
clerk; Lafe Weller, sheriff.

HosisE-John Monroe, Sr., R. E.
Child-, judges; (i. II. Thomson, clerk:

F. M. Ilatler. sheriff.

Selkit-V. O. Arbuckle, Willie P.

Austin, judges; V. M. Stewart, clerk;

J. Will O'Bauuon, sh. riff.

OaoMWBU Warren Taylor, Dan
Trout, judges; Joe Iteid Shnltz, clerk;

Herschel Porter, sheriff.

C .Si uisos JohuS. Brown, John
W. Hines, judges; John C. Jones,
clerk ; Clay Taylor, sheriff.

n^.v^a n«M-K. J. McKinuey, P.
judges. Birch Taylor,

anther

e 1 h led.

"In IMS,

I went to Hot Springs, Ark. I was not

tuuch benefited by some mouths stay

there when I returned home. My liver

was actually dead, and I dull persistent

[iain in its region kept me on the rack

til the time. In IWO I waa reappoiatwd

Circuit Judge, but it was impossible

r health and happineBS.

ind vitality' to tl

"Wayne Uriffiu

Fulkeraon, Ceralvo; Dr. O. F. Chap-
man. Ceutertown; J. B Maddox. Point
Pleasant; A. S. Anil, Sulphur Spnngs.
Renfrow Bros., Xarrowa.

The Right Kind of Liberty.
!M«.li.unvitlr Hustler

]

It is very evideut that we have reach-

ed a period in the history of onr coun-

try that there is not enough reverence

felt or expressed either for our chosen

o fficerB or for our form of government.

The president and his Cabinet, the Sen

ate, Cougress. our State and countv ad-

aud o

Pink Pills

Hardin,

These gentlemen will pita10 inform

themselves relative to the laws controll-

ing primaries and attend carefully to
j

the conduct of the election.^

^ ^

!

[ullr , |>V8 „, tu

an account of Dr. W
for Pale People in the Kentucky Post.

This was something new, and aa one
more drug alter so many others could

not do so much harm, John prevailed

poa me to try the Pink Pills. It was,

I thiuk, in the tirst week in May the

pills arrived. I remember I waa not

tpeeted to live for more than three oi

fuur days at the time. The effect of the

><ild tl

sons to act in his or their stead for that

election. If none of said officers shall

apiiear as herein rcpiired, tho qualified

voters present shall elect the officers of

election viva vock, as nearly aa possi-

ble in conformity with'the provisions of

(•.Hid s

Dr.

ingl ha

during that election. Ea
election shall, before entt

duties of hisoffice, take an

fully discharge Ids duties I

He m
tinned several who have found relief

in their use.

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills for Pale People shows that they

contain, in a condensed from, all the

. elements necessary to give new life am.
mcll " mcor richness to the blood and restore shat-

peace or tered nervea. They al

b'.'p'"'"'"
"

l
'' c

i

irt '' f"r B»ohdiscas.

Antiquity of the Alphabet.
iu the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink

j
I are sold by all dealers, or will be

.
' poet paid oa roeilpt of p»ta»l tfO cents

, a box, or II boxes for H.flO they arc

! never sold in bulk or by the 100) by ad-

dressiug Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

,
Schenectady, X. V.

During the i

inally it and all other alphabet

simply a series of hieroglyphics or pic-
i

"

turc characters, the idea oi an elephant *

or an ox being expressed by rude

sketches of snob animals, abbreviations
Bl

boiug in the form of a pair of tuska,
01

horns, etc. Professor Auer aays that,

cut sets of characters, hit

these are all olltgl

the drain

r climatic iutlue

vivcrs of the Tmnittl party a Phila-

delphia gentleman gave him a bottle of

l«:i4 whisky to oarry to Chief Enginoer

Melville. Thirty three thousand miles

that bottle traveled in Scheulze's pro-

vision bag -along the entire ooai

the Lena delta aud almost twice across

the frozen shores of Silieria. In the

meantime Melville's |»rty had come
home after suffering almost incredible

hardships and surviving exposure that

no other human beings ever endured.

So Scheulze brought the whisky back

with him and delivered it to Melville

in Washington. It remained unopened,

parlor and its history waa often told.

Then, when Chief Melville joined the

Oreely relief party, he took it along

with him aud presented it to Oen.

Oreely after the latter'a rescue at Cane

"'tie. But as there were plenty of

lies on board it waa decided

pen the bottle until they all got

aafely burnt). Theu neither of them

bad the heart to attack such a veteran,

t has bad an honored place among
reasureaof the Oreely household

Melville called

t tin

spoken of with derision, while i

aud everything that docs not con

to his standard of thinking. Our public

speakers, and too frequently the press,

have had much to do witli bringing

about this state of things. Our idea of

freedom has been such that too many
feel that their only freedom consists in

The incendiary s|*aker or the inoen-

diary press ought to be suppressed,

even if by so doing some liberty is

suppressed. The liberty that will over-

throw the Oovernment is not the liber-

ty that is best for the people.

Win lie, . > little i nl.ii,

I t- is iv I,,it thev must have. They
e and you never feel it. Purely
etable. r

,c. a vial at /. Win ne (Inf

.V llr..., Hartford; .Inn. X. Taylor,

Hi well; J M. Itaglaud, Rosiue; V.

Fllikers in, Ceralvo: Dr. 0. F.
I p II I a II. Ceutertown, 'J. 11 Mali .t

.

nt Pleasant; A. S. Anil, Sulphur
iugs; llenfmw Bros., Marrows.

OBITUARIES,

Obituary

Mrs. Ophelia Ely, wife of Mr. H.

Ely, departed this life at her home in

Audubon. Ky., July It, ISM, and wae

laid to rest iu the Mt. Carmcl grave-

yard by the side of her dear one who

re. She leaves a com-
vcu children to mourn

her loss. Weep, not dear father and

children, for she has gone to a brighter

home than this where trouble is no

Try to live so that when the

golden shore where I

•lit or souud.and that if we
lide slight variations of form the

grand total of 400 alphabets would

indie immediately to less than 50.

The best oriental scholars have given

as their opinion that the original

loenician alphabet was composed of

t III characters, yet it oontained at

,«t M aud probably H at the time

An in i al. nam of Voro, in I

. ........ ..... ...
1|imu, (

i Helhpiint, who for a lot

iwtbs of the
pi|Ht ]w(!U ljvinK „„ h[lli lufu

V "Pressing hU wjfl , llU(, |ljtely , ngrrow

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
STATIC OIHCIALS.

i. n \^s>\',
J

,L"fi""u"J.
'

svm K i'.lx.' Tru.lt. Jury Kuoa-llarlf.ml"

i-\\^iZiX':s rr'v''!:,,,'";,","
villc; J. M. I'ortti v iumivi t: I. s smut, , „,..,

Kii .o.'.y."nt.m^. tl.'rer 'vl.ek.. »,!,|'t|"

COPKT OK CLAIMS

I..ON, survtyor-iurtford
•ASH.. I I .t-srssut -Htut.^l.u.u

FOUCK COURTS.
rKO»D.-J. K. Carson, Jui!t[t; Win. I.y

.1 It I. Ktllty, Alt V Caul htl.l In

y in Mans, Junt. StpltmlKir St I*.

i\v |

V

|.r'

J
'

e.''co<,[«r,
b

Jiitl|St
:

,

t ""
|

"
i

|"
t

,l

|

'tsVltM'V.-aJ't'h'.S.Ilm.la)

.oughts lie

armies

Why n

iband,

and re.pii slid him to say nothing about

it to his wife. In the evening, as she

I ui i ; al'
»»" « b« l-"^. »»e man

LCtss.ry, haa never been
unJ U(jtictJ(1 ^ ^ mltmi
thing out of a paper into the saucepan,

j

thiog'
W ' lt'n ,nu l 1<"r ',,B° wo " r,l"'>' lle 8°'

muuy years, and though she made no

pretentious to christian perfection, yet

there was that in her life to inspire

christian activity iu those around her.

Her children knew the time-worn Tes-

tament the lamp to her feet- as

"mamma's book." But it waa in her

last days that her faith ahone with such

peculiar lustre. Her last exhortation

was "Stand up fur Jeans." Yen, cheer

up bereaved one, aud we say to you in

the language of the poet;

I» it n..t»»ttl tolhluk hert.fltr

We e
Tar Hoi

When t

is the Aft» r »

the Dr. Bell a Pine Tar Honey is differ- st'rvlv.*. third Suiid.y In

nt from all other cough remedies. It ' : I; "• '"«'">

ores by allaying the inllammation and " ""'""» ' >'.>. r.'"."
r '

ning ton.', strength, vigor aud vitali-

. tn tt.. r.-piriiti'i v oi -•nil* I I nan
icOrilliu .V Bro., Hart-

i,„ , im^ ,
.-

. vv , ,l , -,h.v rvtntiia.

aliCKKT SOCIKTIKS.

.-k 1 .'l a r'l'

y".
' i

.

'i

I.'.'

" ! . .
i*

. .1 'thiol Saturday iffghtl

ir. cogiuzable, having lie. u bltcrlv
I

Nl
-
Itaglaud, Ito.n,, V. D Fulk-r u, the ceiling with a nt

chewed in a pulp. Mr. Davia stated
^lol;' I'Vi M.dlox V^uUM^'ut' "Ul'u1 towA UvT 1'U" I '"" ,1

'

N »"«. !

Ins letter that he had Inst the money I , s ,'„
; Slli

,
,,„,' S|lf ,„ . . K ,'.„

fr ,

^' uhereupon she nil sUirs into the A
<«jt ,,fh.sjss krtwh.lemthey«ril,an.llB,,w.,N.rr.,»a: garret in order to pull up the rope and 1

w
PURESTVAND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE:

'Rice OF OTHER BRANDS
POUNDS.20+ +

HALVES,! 0* QUART£RS,5<t

SOLDINCANS ONLY

TABLER'Sl

buckeye!

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURB
known for IB yoara aa the

REST REMEDY for PILES.

"'.
v>

V?:.
"

i ' t.'.V... i r

^?J*NTITV. h^j

WHITE'S CRttM

vermifuge;
FOR SO YEARS

Hat led all WORM Romot'ies. <

EVERY BOTTLE
j

GUARANTEED.

J

REPAIREO
CniSTille ::: Creea Packet Co.

.•il. -lr.,„,...l V\S>\ll.l.t-

Medic r. i jbducation

VIRGINIA COLLEGE

THINACURA "eVlT
lliln^ lu.. » ^i.niHi^.iiU

jj^'^j'j '^'l

"

(

"

GREEN RIVER PACKET.

Try The Herald
for tine Job Printing.

A Gnat «tato! A M UM Butenm!

VVt« are now prepared to do all kinds of

Casting, Hepair Machinery and Boilers,

Fix Threshing and Mowing Machines,

Reapers, Binders, &c, also gum and
hammer Mill Saws, grind Chilled

Plow Points, make Engines, and

raw NEEDED FOE) ANY KINO OF MACHINERY

!

Work done with promptness and satis-

faction guaranteed. Also all kinds of Pipe

Fixtures and Belting kept in stock.

smith, PieHaiat, D. S. Dl'Xt'AN, See. ao.l Trraa.

MAN!

A£Jr«» VON MOHL CO. , Air^rlean ApenH, Clnolnnatl, O.

Buy your DRUGS of N. W. Gore

- PRACTICAL AND EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST©
Thoroughly qualified to do your work and who haa the

Bo8t and Pureat of Goods. Give ua a calL

N. W. GORE - Cromwell, Ky.

- TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS

BOWLING GREEN

ONE MANAGEMENT.-*

SOUTHEi

Gary Safe Co.,
MAKUFACTUBEB8 CNOEB KXOLUBIT1 I'ATKNTB

a 1 ihmi *w*h hi kjuMmtet *
Highest Awards

World'sFair.

250 to 266 CHICAGO ST.,

2 7 to 249 SCOTT ST.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

rie-sr the—

• HARTFORD HERALD*

As an Aivertising Meiifln! * For Superior Job Printing!

(^•UNSURPASSED IN EITHER-^

A HANDFULOF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." KEEP YOUR

HOUSE CLEAN WITH

SAFOLIO


